
 

 

GREETINGS! 

Thanks so much for your interest in the WILLYS OVERLAND JEEPSTER CLUB! – We were 

founded in 1966 by several folks who loved the 1948-1951 Jeepsters built at Toledo, Ohio. Back 

then, the cars weren’t even 20 years old yet and could be bought and sold for a few hundred 

dollars. Today? They’re 75 and one recently sold at Mecum auctions for $44,000.000 with the 

record Jeepster sale at Barrett-Jackson at $55,000.00! 

 One of our founders, Jay Sherwin coined the phrase that became our motto…. “Love at first 

sight… It lasts a lifetime!” about our wonderful little cars. 

Our members have cars that range from museum quality restorations to average drivers, to basket 

case projects. All are welcome!  

One of my favorite things is receiving an email like yours and learning that someone has 

acquired a ’48-’51 Jeepster and they’re very excited about it.  These wonderful little cars are 

virtually unknown to the public and it’s great to learn of someone who appreciates them! 

I am attaching a sample copy of our “OLD CARS WEEKLY – GOLDEN QUILL AWARD” 

winning newsletter, JeepsterNews. It’s published and mailed out monthly, it contains stories 

about our members, news about our two annual Jeepster Meets held at locations around the US 

& Canada by host members, and classified advs. Placed by our members and professional parts 

sellers.  

Club members get access to ‘Members Only’ pages on our web site at  www.jeepsterclub.com 

and we have a ‘Secret’  Facebook page where members swap photos and stories about their cars. 

We also do ZOOM online membership meetings which we started during the pandemic. We are 

also starting to post interesting photos/facts on Instagram.  

Members can place free classified advs in JeepsterNews, on our FB page, and on our website.  

A membership form and sample newsletter are attached. 

If you currently own a Jeepster, will you please be sure to share your car’s “VIN” with us? We 

are trying to ID how many of the 19,131 built at Toledo, Ohio that may have survived.  

We sure hope you join our club and hope we can say “WELCOME ABOARD” very soon, 

Pete Mozzone, President / Newsletter Editor 

WOJC  

 

http://www.jeepsterclub.com/

